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Theatru Bcvirw
Frankenstein: The lVlusical

Bear xith 5 our aged
theake sntic fcrr a
moment. As The
l{ 1,chv,ood goes to
press- this'residual-
American is
ente.ring
Thanlispring *oeek-

Thrs is not a tvpical
Cotswold
celebration but,
countine one's
blessings cannot be
a bad way to spend
a gioornr- Norember Thursdar-. \*hr-not
tr\ it?
And if vou- like me. are uninspired to
fen-Ent prratirude b1 the uorld sihration,
perhaps tosether we can head our list of
blessings *ith the tbur dozen plus
members of the Wvchwood Plavers-
u'ho entertained us so delightfulll'fbr
fonr perfonrurnoes on the 16il'- 1 7th and
18ffi Nlorember.

Separate Billing For Sophie's ffi
Eihere to begirr? Even'one I spoke to
agreed that the staging \ras a\\e-
inspiring. The prave)'ard, the r-en'
spoolq-and capacious ggate itself" the
castle and especiall_r-the maeical nether
regions of it, bought the audienc.e tr:
attention the mornent the curtain parted.
Darid Trollope had a troupe of sir men
to assist tlm plus hro artistic ladies nho
uielded the paint brushcs. Plaudits all.
Kate Pollard- u,ho headed the props
committee, also had a daunting task. The
rarefled ar of the castle crackled *ith
Baron Frankenstein's scientitic genius. I
especiallr,enjored tk sizzling salr used
as the Baron got well and truly into his

norli. Costumes,
hair {or lack of i
and make-up were
as prol-essional as

the stagu4l-
Particularly
outstanding uas
Sophie's r,r'is- so

attention
provoking that it
should har,e had a
se.,parate hilling in
the cast listl And
no\,v, a mention

perhaps of the l8 strong cast- manr of
them rlelcome ne\\crlmers, and their
pecrless director. It isn't possible vou
knou'on m1- one allotted page. Brar-o one
and all!

Of Toenails and Other Sacrifices
And perhaps amclngst the man)- brar,os, I
do need to mention the rrarious sacrifices
I"hat xere made so that the shou could go
on (rve rer.e,al no names here). One lost
toenail thanlfirl11' presened for posteritr:
trl'o lost r.oices due to lan'ngitis and
recor.ered bv combined medical sciErrce
and praler- one septic toe and one \ren'
nearh'b,roken and sercrch' su'ollen arrn
None of the abore hon"erer- accotmted
for lgor's knobb\- knees!

A Tour De Force!
It sas a tour de force- dear ones, and
gir-en an cxtra tillip b1 thc presence at
e\-en' prerformance of the author- Tonl-
Hinds, a dignifred professorial 84 1,ear
old" utrtr has to be an inspiration to us all.
We hare so much t'or u*rich to be
gratefuli ! !

Trudy Yates
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